SEVENTY-THIRD ANNUAL
Connors State College Agricultural Interscholastics
Thursday, April 2, 2020

Registration:
1. Pre-registration is at Judging Card until March 22nd (Sunday)
   Late Registration is with CSC from March 23rd to March 30th
   [https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3ElaOcxH2](https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3ElaOcxH2)
   Procrastination Registration and Check in for all contests (Except Livestock)
   7:00 – 8:30 A.M.  Place: Melvin Self Field House
   Procrastination Registration and Check in for LIVESTOCK JUDGING,
   6:30 -7:30 A.M.  Place:  Melvin Self Field House

ELIGIBILITY TO COMPETE
All Agricultural Education Chapters and 4-H Clubs in Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Missouri, et al

PROGRAM
3. Livestock judging contest begins promptly at 8:00 A.M. All other contests will start at 8:30 A.M. to 9:00 A.M.
   • The livestock judging awards will be presented at approximately 2:00 p.m. at the indoor arena. All other awards may be picked up by the instructors in the Melvin Self Field House Multi-Purpose Room as soon as the contests are tabulated and the results are available.
   • Each Agricultural Education Chapter may bring multiple teams per contest. 4-H Clubs may also enter and compete with multiple teams. However, only the highest performing team from a chapter, club or county is eligible for team awards in each division.
   • The Livestock Judging Contest will consist of eight to twelve classes with a minimum of one set of oral reasons on each species (cattle, sheep, and swine). There will be at least one performance class in cattle and/or swine.
   • Individuals will be allowed to enter in all contests. Their scores will be calculated and counted toward individual awards.
   • American Farmers and Ranchers is sponsoring the Livestock Judging Contest. They will provide the meal for students. They will also be providing scholarships for the livestock judging awards.
   • Alternates, Ag Instructors, Agents, and Adult Leaders will be given time to see the classes after the teams have placed them.
   • Only those FFA instructors, agents and 4-H leaders selected to tabulate will be allowed in the tabulation room.
Livestock Teams that are NOT entered through judging card and not late entered through CSC Ag by March 30th will be allowed to enter on the day of contest in the non-reasons livestock judging contest. They will not give reasons. Scores will be tabulated and available for instructors but contestants will be eligible for individual awards in the non-reasons judging.

IF you PROCRASTINATE and enter the day of the contest, the cost per team is $35.00 and $10.00 per extra individual.

Livestock Contest questions
Nolan Hildebrand (918)463-6335 (918) 463-6331 Nolanrh@okstate.edu

FFA ENROLLMENT


ALL FFA Chapters and 4H Groups can Late Enter for ALL contests at CSC Agriculture between March 23rd and March 30th at: [https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3E1aOcxH2](https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3E1aOcxH2)

2020 Grading (FFA) –The following contests will use JUDGINGCARD.COM to compete and each club or chapter will need to log in using their AET Record account and **Pre-Register** for the contest at judgingcard.com. They will send the Scantrons to us for your use. They do accept a Purchase order. Your teams will be tabulated for the contest they are entered. (Example- If you enter the junior livestock judging contest, you cannot turn in your card for the non-reasons judging contest on that day.)

FFA Chapters--- Pre-Register for these contests at judgingcard.com:
- Senior FFA Livestock Judging (8th-12th grade)
- Junior FFA Livestock Judging (8th-10th grade only)
- Non Reasons Livestock Judging (All Ages) Individual contest.
- Agricultural Communications
- Agronomy (Crops)
- Entomology
- Environmental and Natural Resources
- Farm and Agribusiness Management
- Floriculture
- Food Science Technology
Division of Agriculture

- Homesite Evaluation
- Senior FFA and 4-H Land Judging (8th-12th grade) 4-H = 14+
- Junior FFA & 4-H Land Judging FFA-8th-10th grades) 4-H = 8 -13
- Meat Evaluation
- Milk Quality and Products
- Nursery/Landscape
- Poultry Evaluation
- Rangeland Management
- Turfgrass Management
- Veterinary Science

Pre-register for these contests below at judgingcard.com. However, they will NOT be using a scantrons. Their results will be on the CSC Agriculture site.

- Soil and Water Conservation (Survey)
- Electricity
- Cost of cards at judgingcard.com is $10.00 for teams and $3.00 per extra individuals. No fee to pre-register teams that will not need a scantrons (Electricity, or Soil and Water Conservation).
- Teams needing to LATE register after March 23rd to March 30, will need to LATE-register online at https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3EIaOcxH2 and will pay on site for their scantrons on April 2nd before the contests begin. Teams may register up to the day of contest on site but will pay the inconvenience fee to compete for all registrations after March 23rd, 2020.
- If you register AFTER MARCH 23rd, 2020 but by March 30th, the cost for ALL contests is $25.00 per team and $7.00 per extra individual.
  https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3EIaOcxH2
- IF you PROCRASTINATE and enter the day of the contest, the cost per team is $35.00 and $10.00 per extra individual.
- All chapters/clubs may pre-register and bring multiple teams per contest. However, only the highest ranking team per school will be eligible for team prizes. Clubs or Chapters entering on the day of the contest without pre-entry or late entry will be limited to ONE team per contest.

4-H ENROLLMENT

5. **4-H Members, Clubs or County Groups** will register for any contest at the Connors Site. **Enter online By March 22, 2020** http://connorsstate.edu/aggieday/aggie-day-registration/ & then pay the day of the contest or mail your check to CSC Aggie Day, ATTN. Debby Golden, 700
College Road, Warner, OK  74469. Make Checks payable to Connors State College; memo Aggie Day registration.

- Cost per 4-H team pre-registered is $10.00 for teams and $3.00 per extra individuals for all contests until March 23rd, 2020
- **ALL 4H Groups can Late Enter for ALL contests at CSC Agriculture between March 23rd and March 30, 2020 at:**
  [https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3EIaOcxH2](https://goo.gl/forms/vsozLuPk3EIaOcxH2)
- If you LATE-register **AFTER** MARCH 23rd, 2020 until March 30th, the cost for ALL contests is $25.00 per team and $7.00 per extra individual.
- IF you **PROCRASTINATE and enter the day of** the contest, the cost per team is $35.00 and $10.00 per extra individual.
- All those entering late or procrastinate-day-of are welcome to compete but they will have to pay the elevated entry/inconvenience fee.
- **4H Livestock Teams that are NOT pre-entered at CSC AG by March 23rd and not LATE entered through CSC Ag by March 30th, will be allowed to enter on the day of contest in the Non Reasons Judging Contest of the judging classes. They will not give reasons. Scores will be tabulated and available for instructors. Contestants will be eligible for individual awards in the non-reasons category.**
  
  - Senior 4-H Livestock Judging (14-19 years old)
  - Junior 4-H Livestock Judging (9-13 years old)
  - ALL AGE Livestock Judging Division (No Reasons)/Individual contest
  - Agricultural Communications
  - Agronomy (Crops)
  - Electricity
  - Entomology
  - Environmental and Natural Resources
  - Farm and Agribusiness Management
  - Floriculture
  - Food Science and Technology
  - Home site Evaluation
  - Senior (FFA &) 4-H Land Judging (age 14 -19 years old)
  - Junior (FFA &) 4-H Land Judging (9-13 years old)
  - Milk Quality and Products
  - Meat Evaluation
  - Nursery/Landscape
  - Poultry Evaluation
  - Rangeland Management
  - Soil and Water Conservation (Survey)
  - Turf grass Management
  - Veterinary Science
All chapters/clubs may pre-register and bring multiple teams per contest. However, only the highest ranking team per school will be eligible for team prizes. Clubs or Chapters entering on the day of the contest without pre-entry or late entry will be limited to ONE team per contest. Your teams will be tabulated for the contest they are entered. (Example- If you enter the junior livestock judging contest, you cannot turn in your card for the non-reasons judging contest on that day.)

Contest Questions
cscag@connorsstate.edu
Debby Golden at (918) 463-6265 goldend@connorsstate.edu
Taylynn Williamson at (918) 463-6230 taylynn.williamson@connorsstate.edu